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Hr. ChairlJ.[~n, President Groen, Secretc).I'Y CO-rey, Hr. Dubinsky, 1a,-:li05 

and Ge ntleraen : 

It is with a feoline of solOl'!!n resp8ct that I address tho Jewish Labor 

Comrrrittce tonight" r.:nd our friends of the rnuio audionce. 

Thirteen years aGo you b0.nd(~(l tOGether to assist your co-religionist 

workers in Hitlerts Reich. 

Your insti..'Il.ct was truly dcmGcre:tiic; you cD.rried on your work without 

clashin,g cynbals of self-righteousnoss. 

You felt thG electric shock of worlcl disustor lone bofore it reached 

othor, Ie s s se n8 t tive groups 1 or tho b oc1y politic of iu11.erican democracy. 

To you must be extendod the accolc.do for vision and foresiGht, 

You hoard the rising wind in tho !"'..ight whon Gany othors were asleep. 

Like Jeroniuh [tnc1 tho prophets, your warnings YI/oro heard" but you di"d 

not stop thoro. 

You raised and expendc(l nearly Throe Hillion Dollars on roscue work. 

This money did not C01'10 from vast philanthropic::;. 

It came from the pockets of tho w0rking nen, whose p.nguishod hearts were 

respondine to the smmnons for aid fron those brutally ~Gaton minorities in 

that black hole of torture, Nc.:zi Gorl:1any. 

You worked for an ic\-;al in the i+l11erican way, all during tho pre-war 

period -- all during the 'Nar and' you arc still working after hostilities 

have ceased. 

You have set forth a proL;ran for your c)'ctivitios hore, to conbn.t bigotry 

and to nid minoritios; c:nd for your 2ims and purposos, your unobtrusive 

efforts, I gi'\re you ay word of prc.isG £..nd support, 

I am with youtonicht tc llC:lp you in any way that I can, to l2.ud your 

aocomplishments, and to bid you God-speed for tho future. 
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l'Ir, Held and gcntlenen, I aLl proud of you. 

This pride, I, however, do not express slone. 

I brinG you a siuilar expression, and lris Ov'In personal creetine;s to each one 

of y01.: engagGd in this fine dO!'1Gcretic, iJ7leric~n work, f:r:olil. our President .,..

Harry S. Tru":lan. 

This is what ho said to me: 

til vdsh that you woule'. tell our fri8n(:s of the Jewish L21:)or CornElittee how 

pleased I am with their 1'ocor(1 and how happy I an that they ClrG so fully enGaged in 

the European food prosrC:lJ.-;l~ It warms my hc<::.rt, in these days of sonetimcs captious 

criticisn,' to witness the work of croups such as this who in rco..lity forn the silell' 

services of denocracy.'l'hoywork while others arc expoundine, and they work also 

while others are asleop. I will never forgot their services to the people, to 

clomocrncy, and to hurnanity .11 

To speak of :ninoritics in I..r::crica, Ladies and Gontlor:on, is to spoak of L.l:Brica., 

We are citizens of a nation of Iunorities. 

He are told by the indisputnble facts of. our history that ninorities came here 

to escD.pc tho oppressions of tho l:laj oritics -- or individucls vTho usurped the 

powers of tho naj oritics ~- tho kinc;s, tho pr.rlinncnt, tho ::dnisters, the lQndlords.t 

or SODe ''Jthcr authority which roprosscc: and onsl.;~vcd then. 

This fact profoundly ir:lpressed the founding fathers. 

They intended to plncG onphasis upon hUJ.:lan diGnity and to Give the breath of 

life to tho tenets of froe life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness. 

This, they averroG., was not to be t::Jcon aV\lc~y by any huno.n power. 

Whon this 0;lorious land was in process of settlor:lent, and simple, forthright 

D..ncl thoughtful LnoricD.ns were up our written words to [lC[,lc·rinlizG froe 

f?r (l cl.:lssic oxa:l1plc of liberty. 

They did not fini::. :: t tho:;."o I'Jr :Sritish richts wore rooted in Pc.rli2,mcnt.:;.ry 

decision c!.nc1 Parlic~Ll(;nt 0:':1":.1::1 bC;flt;)V,[ thC-.l or take then awny. 

They r:ext lookcc..~ to FTc,ncc J nhero it ho.c~ beon clo.inod that the rif{hts of the 

cor:ll:lOU r.1an wore eifts of tho !'.:2.j ority. 
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The majority had dele6atcd its power to the KinG and Nobl(Js? and the 

King and Nobles took it away. 

Our national forebears rojected 2~1 those theories and held that God 

alone is the warder who opens the door of life or death - and that these 

rights can only bo dolin8~ted bynmn in a basic lexicon or. Constitution, 

This remains as tho rudder of the Ship of state, and is as important 

today in the life of this vast., polygenctic land. 

Under the Constitution has grown a body of law with which I, as the 

People Is La"'lfY0r ~ have much to do, especially rage.rding minorities. 

As I pore over tho recurring quostions of those laws, oftentimes late 

at night when the demands of the day upon a government servant are done, it 

comes to me thD.t tolerance is not a matter of law and that justice for 

ninorities springs from hur.k:n fair-play. 

I recall an cditorial in a Washington newspaper during the war which 

set forth" in cOIT'Jn.ent upon our iu'1lorican soldiers of Japanese ancestry who 

fought side by sido yuth othor iJnericans. I quote: 

ttiJ.l races, all colors, make us up, And whon wars like the present one 

engulf us, ell rc..ccs ['.nc OOlO;1:"S tal-co up arms for l.rncrica. Hhon we strike 

lx'.ck at our cnon:t.cs g the J\r.lericoJ1 kin of those enoIilies do _the striking -

Amoricans of Italian extraction, of German extraction, of Japnnose extraction. 

~e ;;Lro of alraost every extr[~ction C onccivable? blackJ whito and yellow, and 

so we are tied together not by any mystical philosophy of blood or co:o..yUon 

ethnic traits, but solely o.nd simply by an idea - the ideo. of democracy, of 

individual froGdom, of liberty under law, of a justice before which all 

of us stand cqual,.1l 

There were no ninoritics on the bC'.ttlcficlc1s of ;freedom, 
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Thoro was no discriminntion thon, and iu-:1crica should soc that thero is 

no discrirp..inc'1.tion now. 

Intolore.pcG and bigotry' (,1"e too expensive for even rich llJ'7lorica. 

Tho fiGht against it is now on the intcrnt:.tional stage, in tho Four 

Freedoms~ 

'~T8 must come upon that stage with clo~_n hands. 

He cannot condemn cJ)rcacl whtlt Y'K~ condone at home. 

It is ~ two~front war, this fight for h~~an compassion and understanding, 

It is at once a long-rango battle all~ainst ignorance - and a short, sharp 

engagement ae;ainst elen(;nts who would usc bigotry as a politiccl weapon. 

Donlt think that sorac of our 'lory moral and respectable elements are 

above it. 

Remember 1928 and what they did to the groat nan of the People, Alfred 

Er.nanuol Smith. 

It is only by constant vigilance of such organizations as this, that 

greody interests who will usc c.ny excuse to get power, can be repressed. 

If you lot tho light of clay into intolorc.nt mcvononts, they will dissip2.te 

like fOE; before the sun. 

It is only by cl10wing them to thrive nnd' Dul tipl;;r that they, like 

termites, will undcrmne tho structuro of our lib~rties. 

I ask you to be a.s fonrless in tho right as you h~vo been in the past -

to teach tolera.nce, to ~.Jc tolcrc.nt. 

, In ray presont cnpacity o.s your il.ttornoy General.! I have a duty toward 

ninoritios. 

Tho Departi710nt of Justice has always boen the innor fortress for their 

protection~ 
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Under two groat Prosidents, th~ro hus boen [" ceaseless E..xccutive 

solicitude for tho .oppressed. 

Thoso who como frO[l vlithout oar borders claim our zcnl, for the Nation 

was built upon this me.tcrinl. 

On Deconber 22, 19L1-5, President TrUl1k'1n issued hisfC'.i.'1oUS directive, 

doclarine that the people of the United stc.tos cannot and will not ienore 

tho grave dislocation of populations in Europe and that this Govorr.tl~nt would 

facilitate under existing quota laws a full ir:u:1igration progran. 

In adelition, only 0. f0w vlocks ago I personnlly signed the order aclIaittinG 

under· the law the refugoes of the Oswogo Cnnp -- One Thousand lives snatched 

from death. 

In my own official functions 
~ 

ns Attorney Gcncrnl" and tho chief of tho 

Dopartnent of Justico ~ whi.ch includes tho In:licration c..nd NaturC'.lization 
,./" 

Servico -~ I occasionc..lly nn cUlled on for ny viows on proposed inoigration 

oeD-auras. 

Hhen, at one tine, a bill was introduced in the C'Jngross that wOl"~d 

have cut ir:nnigration quotas 50 por cent, I strone:1y urged dolinitatiop of 

tho drastic provisions of this bill. 

~nc orily tho other day, when further knowledge ~ave DB an opportunity 

to review this bill and othQTS like it in.all the 6ovolopinG staGGs of our 

imngratiol1 probleo, I despatched a message to tho House Cor.-:nittoe on 

n~iugrn.tion which constitutes ny dofinitive views on tho subject. 

In response to a request for l:1.y views on Bill S. 1758J which proposed 

to suspend imnigrntion for e. period ~)f fivo yo nrs, nltoeo ther, I based Ply 

case ae;ainst tho bill on rudincnte.ry nrithl"lCtid and the sinplost cor.ll7tOn 

sense. 
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Both made it pl<::.in that there is no 116CGssity for such legislation. 

For one thing, the present quotas pernit the Gntry of approxim~tely 

153,000 quota iJil.!!ligrD.nts eO-eh year. 

At no time during tho p~st ton ~ars has the numbor of_i~~igration 

visas issuod in e.ny one yoc.r GxcGt:.:ded 40 per cent of thc~ quota. 

The av'srage for the past ton years is less thnn 20 per cent. 

I~ 1920, c~ions constituted 6.9 por cent of tho population of the 

statos. 

At tho present time they comprisG Iittlc f,lOre than three por cent!' 

But more than that, - I made tho point in my report to the Co~~ttcc 

and I ropeat it hero tonight. 

The United states hns the rosponsibility of leadorship. 

Ii. drastically restrictive i:OITliGration mOD.sure like tho one proposed 

would affect foreign policy because it would compromise world efforts to 

solvo the problem of the worldts displaced pooples on D.n international plane 

I hate an intern~.t.ional picket lino. 

But thore is still anothor phase of tho problcn I H~nt to (~iscuss with 

you as an A.l1'Jerican amonG LI.l(::t:'icgns. 

There arc provisos in our i!:';'[ligr;:\tion J.c~w, provisos SOVGn and nine 

of the basic act of February, 1917, which p~rmit of n certain broadth 

of interprotation. 

Under the administrD.tion of thl3s0 provisos c~rtain specios of forncr

criminals, l1oar-crirunals, and others ncrc ,)r 1'::)8s 1J.nc1.osirablo, may bo 

adrLi..ttod from forGign countries into tho Un-~,:I[,O(!. S'tD.tos,,, 

I proposo that thoy snrll be kept on.t -.- ··yd 'Ch':::T will be kept out. 

It is not a question of theroby rc(~ucinG thG nl1cbcr of eliGible alicns 

in the United states. 
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It is a quostion simply of plugging up tho loophclcs in our if.1t'ligrD.tion 

lClws through which the undesirnble have found it possible to squirninto 

our shores. 

As a general· thing cortain undcsirc.blos c,2.n, by filling up the quotn with 

immigrants of evil quality, cut do~n the potontial of inniGr~nts o~ ~ood 

qUulity in tho same n~tionnlity. 

This I shall prevent -- ~nd r~cont diroctives I h~vo issued to the 

Immigration Service underscore ny purpose. 

It is these undesirables whose bad conduct in our country soon pro judices' 

public opinion against all ~iens, and who become instr~ents for provoking 

the enllctnGnt of hi:trsher inrri.grn:tion laws such as those I an now opposing. 

To admit then into thc United states is to provi,~l8 fuel for the inITan

natory nrEuIlonts of tho intolerant. 

j1.nd we can all ueroo tho.t :it is va-cnr; for the undesir<3.ble immigrant to 

push tho desirable ir:trnigrantout of his placo in the quota of the sane racial: 

group• 

.tl.n(~ that is ny position, 

Everybody in lllJ.erio2.n GovorTllilont is deeply and anxiou~ly concerned with 

intogrc.ting current GOVGrnr~1-:)nt acts and loe;islation with our basic :institu

tions to nake sure they (~ovctD..il. 

This is, as it Bust be, ospecially tru~ on the hiGher levols of Govcrn~ 

mente 

Tho riGid pursuit of such 0. course becomosdifficult in timo of war and 

otlerr;oncy. 

Yet I think {t "will be held th~t this Govornnent's trcatnont of 

110,000 persons of Japanese c.nccstry, two.,.,thirds of when 'wore citizens of the 

United stc.tcs,. was in the ond as just and as correct as tho inhorent dangors 

of the war and tho circUI!tsto.nccs pornittcc1.. 
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I mention this caso becauso this~ toe, touches upon the question of 

intolerance and bigotry, c.ncl beco.usc ~ll those questions are tiG~ together 

into a policy that we constantly strj.vo to square with our basic instituti()n~.

These people were hold on s~spicion and without trial. 

The military ordor excluding all JD.punesc-Anoricans from the western 

Defenso COIl1.onnd WClS in effect vClliclatod by" the SupreBe Court on the basis of 

rlilitary exigency. 

Subsequently, under Federal u:-:.nacorrlent, the eV2.cueos were treated with 

every considerF.tion to conpenso.te them. in so;ne sr,k'1ll part for" the una.voidable 

injustice ~hich had boon done then. 

Here too the i1.1ItOrican Government dischargod i.ts oblir:;ation on a moral 

plano consonant with the l~~rican conscience. 

Somo '57~500 of these evacuoes have been returned to their farner homes 

in the west. 

1l-l-1J.othor 51,,800 probably inprovod their future as a group by rcsettlin~ 

new territory in tho Eastern States. 

Son04,700 wore volunt['.rily repatriated to Japan. 

Tho probleu at bost was intGnsol~r :.1ifficult, but our GovGrnIJent provod / 

that by undcrste.nding D..nd by pursuing its tradition of justice the r.to$t 

could be done to nininize hClrdship was done. 

And aGain our trnc:itional policy, to the Ercatest degree 

sitU2.tion, was vin.::licated. 

The problon of those 120,000 peoplo of Jo.paneso 2cnccstry is now solved. 

It is a Grave mstnko to view racial o.ntE{~oniSI1S introspectively and 

sepnratcly, onG r"nce apart frol:t tho others. 
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11.n oneness chain of 8::1otions and problens are mvolveel, and the attack 

against race hate oueht to COI:1G" as it does fron tho standpoint. of GovGrn'J.ont, 

on a sinGle .front includinG all of our p60ple.• 

The Jovdsh people.,' hovvGvor" . hCtVG in the late war taken as a group blows 

of such fury and dovnstation as your race h2.5 not known since the d.ays of 

Titus. 

The destruction, wantonly, withoutnilitary neod, 

than greed and race hate, of half tho Jewish people of 

on tho escutcheon of western civilization. 

If the facts coUld be stated j.n theso suns, it moans simply that the 

. Jews arc the Greatest of all tho 1.oso1'8 in the War, greater than the 

Gornans who tortured and killed then, and Greator than the Japs who souGht 

tho profits of tho joint victory. 

The doatp of the sL"{ I:lillian Jews killed in this war [;ives 

race a claL~ on the conscienco of nankinG, 

I thi~~ Dr. Einste~n stated tho case well the other day horo in Now 

when ho spoke of the noral' laws. propc3atcd by the Jews ~ fran which so ouch 

of our civilization is der~vcd. 

It is not a coincic1cnco., he said, that the Nazi destruction of about 

half tho Jewi,::;h people wc.s clirccted precisely against the very group 

tho source of those moral laws which the Nazis hateclnnd flouted., 

These laws are a part of the way of lifo of our vV8stern c;i..vUization; 

and SODe debt, it socns to no, is owed the people who suffored the grGutest 

calar.O.ty in their history in face of the world Cl1Cl:1:l. 

l\.nd now, as I ncar the ond of ny time with you, I an Going to tell you 

of tho thOUGhts that I often have o.s I c:)nsi~~or the vexinG problon of tho 

h0I:181[l,nd of tho Jewish poople.• 
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I have roe,d, as you hE.VB, nany ti.T)18S in late yeD.rs of these tra.gic ships 

which have cruised the high seas, loaded ~ath cargoes of pathetic, homeless 

people. 

It brought to ny r:1incl the classic story by Edward Everett Hale, of the 

lIMan vIithout A Country. n 

Philip Nolan, the man in that story, was a Texan'like myself; and I 

have always felt that the story, multiplied thousands of tim.es, could be 

told of the endless search of these refugees for safety. 

In the story, Nolan le2.ves behind at his death a slip of paper, narking 

a place in his Biblo. 

The text was: 

flThey desi;oo a country, even a. 
,I heavonly; 

WhcroforeGou is not asha~cd 
to be cD.lled their Gael r 

For he bath preparod for then 
a c~ty.n 

Tho story is pure fiction.. 

There never was a "Man WithGut llo Country. n 

No Texan, I Cln proud to say, servoc'. in that sorry rolo~ 

But the spirit of the text, out of Holy Writ, livns on and breathes 

hope for the honeless. 

11o.y that hope be roo.lized soon. 
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